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EARLY EMBREE ANTECEDENTS IN
AMERICA.

The history of the Embree Family goes bach- tr, the carliest settie-
ment of Flushing, on Longlý Island, IL. S., andi there is reason to believe

- - - -- *bat it-was of -Frenchi Hugeinot origin; and *tradition rpports tbjt, lbey caméý
- from NormaDdy, the original form o! the Dame being d'Embree. *As

the Dame appears in the United States many years before the Huge.ot im-
migration in 1686, thcy were probably among the large number of fain-
ilies who fled from France tQ llolIand to escape persecution, ana thence

. came to Amnerîca with the Duteli;
-Their first s *ettlement was in Westchester, -N. Y., froim wlience

* they removed to Long Island, N. Y. Onb of the earliest mientions o! the
- name is in the 'will o! Nicholas Percell or Parcell dated March 1Otb, 1689,* -90. In this lie leaves a Iegacy ta Robert Embree, son of my danghter

Sarah. She was probably the wife of John Enibrce ivhose Dame appuirs
at an early date. About the same time appears the namne of Naszes Em
bree, brobably the brother o! John, these two seemn to be the progenitors
of the race.

Robert Enibree ivas probably the father o! John Emhree *iho
married Sarah, daugliter of Francis Doughty. She ivas bora September
1703.

Her grand-father, Roy. Francis Doughty, is inseparably coninectedl
with the founding of the towns of Flushin- and Newton. His sons Ellas

* ana Francis were very prominent in the early annals. Francis Doughty
married Margaret, -widow of Rev. John Moore, -of Newton. She was a

* daugliter of Edward Howêll, whose Dame must ever be famous as the
founder of Southampton, the first English tÔwn in the Province of New

*York, ana the ancestor whose descendants rnay be numbered by thè
* - thousand. --
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